
 

August 2008 Newsletter 
 

Dear Lighting Professional: 
There are always new things happening at City Theatrical. Here are some of the 
highlights for August 2008. 
 
 
 

 
How to Perform a Wireless DMX 
Site Survey 

Doing a quick site survey can greatly improve 
the chances of having a perfect show and also 
prevent your friends in other departments 
from asking you why their WiFi stopped 
working when you turned on your wireless 
DMX system! This article will tell you how, 
using either free or low cost tools, to perform 
a site survey in just a few minutes. 
 Learn how to do a wireless site survey. .    
 
 

 
PLASA 2008 Preview 

The PLASA show is September 7-10 in London, 
England. CTI will be showing several exciting new 
products there and introducing friends, dealers 
and customers to our new London office. We hope 
to see you there! 
 City Theatrical's 2008 PLASA Preview . . .    
 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SnWNOvU0EU8zIe-XIbqWqceUIWp4c2H6OxGCX1AD_nCAvTRXGKfxnRbfh9TBa63r0c2nnsM_7PmYc7w34zlSTUIXJpa40rZY_9-hQiUMAoFRvlSD1EeAvEw7SKnUjoaRpsNntukPaC8mcKbzEyaW7d72WpybP3q4
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SnWNOvU0EU9Ns63oVd-v1WVtDuKfLO4qJm5om01vNzwzUCmyOgNFDeRHT8gTVyNmBl7r_83oXyyzODCpPrPEtdtmYx3gWODfwVvL5s2glIq1NPjq73-9M54LZ6cdlcro8EkY5fbsyp1DV_DzqEhTkulgJ_W7zfc-


 
How We Made That: SHoW DMX 

This reprinted article from Live Design Magazine 
describes how the CTI team developed SHoW 
DMX, what it is, how it works, and why its patent 
pending technology is so different than anything 
that has existed before. If you are looking for a 
brief overview of the technology and feedback 
from recent users, this is a great article to read. 
 Read how we developed SHoW DMX. . . 
 
 
Meet our team and see our products at these 
upcoming trade shows:  See our website for 
a complete list of our dealers around the 
world. 

 PLASA, London, England, September 7-10 
 Production Advantage Showcase, Colchester, VT, 

September 17 
 LDI, Las Vegas, October 24-26 
Sincerely, 

 Gary Fails, President 
City Theatrical, Inc. 
 

email: gfails@citytheatrical.com 
phone: 800-230-9497, 201-549-1160 
web: http://www.citytheatrical.com 
In Europe contact us at: City Theatrical Attn: Martin 
Chisnall, European Operations Manager Office 5, Units 1-3, 
Wyvern Estate Beverley Way, New Malden, Surrey KT3 4PH, 
UK Tel +44 (0)20 8949 5051 Fax +44 (0)20 7183 
6061 Mobile +44 (0) 7880 
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